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'J- - ' ' " t - v , -- r- ' yy N i :ri ' ' itillsboro b ajtaated in - - . 'PI sVftl 1 .. . . III ., Ilillalwro ia surrounded bjrncti ranttit aud laruiing
eiMintr)-- . 2ku aiiow mm! but
wry iiKlit tfxt iu winter
time. . midline the wUole
yetirMrouiiii, AntbunUanr
Fine clitu' he?
lb center of the great
lidliboro,1 : Kingston aud
Buck gold aud ilyer
eeuatrr, ud only IS unletAJUunt (r: the famousXs Vlley silver field.
A TUI'KFIS-Sriii- : VEIN GOLD CAMP.' I P. J. DSNNETT, Editor and Proprietor.UILLSBOUO GOLD PL A CEILS. )
if- -
DKVOTKi TO THE MIXISd. 11ASCII. MERCANTILE AN!) cfi:KEUAL IXPUsJTRIAL INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUNTY.
HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA. COUNT NYM., FRIDAY, JAN. 4, 1S95. Three Dollars Per Year.. -Volume XI I .No. 667.
"and if they needed n o ey theHINDOO OFFIC Kit'S AC-
COUNT OF A CALL OM .
KOTHSCIIILD- -
FW. PARKER.tt Lair and SoJicUoi In
' Cliancery.
. HilUborough, Kw Mexico.
Will praotioe in all the aonrt of
rltnrjr. Prompt atteutioa Kr" to ellto mf ear
of ettcli'of the bulls 2000, m.d if
any one wanta to buy ils yoi'ng
ones should pay .1C(X) each.
After Beciog all and some other
wonderful things we came iDto a
large tent, had our tiffnn, returned
to the Lord's bouse, after a few
9mamII I H'i'aVIIKTlAbdur Rawak in "Tim Native Offioor'aDiary." . . ;
On the 23. d of M-- y. 1893, wa
werd iorited by lorrt named Baron
Rothschild, and tha plea w was
SJr f A. miuutes, took permission to returu
(T.ivororoeut would buy all the
blankets lliey would furnish. The
result was that 15,000 were pur-
chased nt once, and the Indiana
ought to make 20,000 more during
the next ynr.
UANOVKU. 1
Silver C'ily Kntniprfom.
The new smelting plant of ibe
New Mexli;5 A r.':vi.'i Smelt-
ing Co. is leing putdied toward
completion as rapidly aa poeaible.
The boilers and engines, smelting
stacks and a large lot of other ma
acc)rdi , rpac,ie(, v VBsaa w wb m. xew
B. ELLIOTT,
Attoraey tt faw,
V ' Hillaborough, K. M.
Vttt up i. called AIlHbnry, wmcn s , . . very Pair Quarantsfortvinilea off London. We BtaUtU i g g
for the p! ace in Mugahu dresa at Aoortcsa San fpewr
7 . m. with the Colonel and P niTFFP COLLECTION OF
MONEY.taia. When we reached the station
. FIELDER.p4VEI
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, KKW.MttlfcO.
From the Troy Times.in Loudon to gt up In the trainfor the plaoe rewid by a gentle- -
hert ami this party left for the
west. ThMr rawsinii, it i said,
is to confer with the owuers of the
immeuso Montana and Arisnna
propertfes.
The discussion in Con- -
maa iromme Lord who was wait - --
ingforn He took us all in th.
gres-giv- es tin.ehoejs to a happen- -
. . l- - j incr in the of Lehanfirst class wnen we rsacueu too -
chinery id on the ground. The
assay oflices and other auxiliary
buildings are completed, and moat
of the timbnre are already framed
for Lie main smelter building.
The grouud for the smeltsr is grad-
ed and the raining of the frame
J. E. SMITH,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Creoswell. The new alleged di
eovery is that Cresswell is Sir
I,'gcr..Ticbliorne. escaped from the
shipwieck iu 154, from whkh tleta
his twjjjJf. fe is a matter of ex-
treme) doubt. Tho claimant served
his sentence of fourteen yean .for
perjury, and now makes his uving
in Kugland by appearing at coun-
try music balls and serving as an
attraction at public houses in the
suburbs of London.' His trial cost
the English Government overl'KX),.
000 and the Tichborne estate f 1C0,.
000, and the revenues of the estate
Kt
on, ra. IIe story is told uy
Congressman Woomer, cashier of
the bank. On the day mentioned
the executor of the estate of Mrs.
Moses Light entered the bank and
place about II a. in., rwseivetl by
two other gentlemen of the Lord
who were waiting in the statioa
with required coachea. We got up
in the coaches: went at about eight
RUSSIAN JUSTICE.
Genern) Van Wald, chief con-
stable of the police of St. .Peters-
burg, when he was governor of
Kiev, received a visit one day from
a poor woman who had fallen a
victim to duty . For a long time
she had solicited the pension which
deposited $4,000, which he hadmiles from the station saw a big gate found hidden away in corners of
Mrs. Light's home. The money
had been acumulatins for years and
M8TARY PUSLiC.
ffitUboroagfa, - hew Mexico.
JTRAXht I. a IVES. M. D.
HILLSBOilO, NEW MEXICO.
n C. C. Mitler'a Drug
tre tilHt. Hur I 3
p. n.,ati.U:30fo:3dp. 01.
gilded with gold opened by a maul
servant, entered it thinking that
we had reached the lord's palace was due her. The head of the po
bat could not see it for six miles lice lo whom she had addressed her --have declined in consequence fromyears,
and was the patieut savings
from the sale of produce. Among
the deposits waa 1,700 pennies, in- -
from the gate, but the garden
field etc Boon after we reached
eluding many issues of the old
fiw,wu tu tiUWu a year . A lie
present young baronet is i eon of
Sir Alfred Tichborne, younger bro-
ther of Sir Roger. Py rojal license
the palace which is in comparison1
coppers. There wers flJ in notesjnst like royal ones. The Lord
AI.0Y3 PUEISSER, Ilia family Lame has been doubled
of the State Hank of Lebanon.
Fortunately they are still good, aa
the Lebanon State . Bank
never failed, tut waa merged into
into )onghty-Ticbborn- e.
came out of it 50 yards to receive
us and we got down from the coach
snd sainted the Lord who took ns
in the palaoe which Is very beauti the present Lebanon National oful adorned with valuable woolen
I 7 and silk cloths snd furnished with Bank. There were 147 in fraction
al currency, 8c, 5c, 10c, 25c snd
SOo "shinDlastfrs." Some of theincomparable materials
In their
suitable places all gilded with gold latter were in the oiiginal sheetsaud hilver, all diflereut compart
work will be commenced very soon.
Doctor lUrtlett, Gen. Manager of
the company has been iu charge
during the absence of S. E. Iireth-erto- n,
who has been in Colorado
during the past three weeks.' Mr.
Bretherton will give the Hanover
smelter bis personal attention here-
after while l)r. Bartlett will look
after the company's varied in ter-es- ts
at other points. The opening
of this smelter at llunover means
the employment of several hundred
men on claims that have lain idle
for. years. Many small copper
properties will be opened np wheu
the owners have an opportunity to
sell their small hatches of ore close
at home. The new smalting com-
pany is working several of the old
Santa Rita properties and employ-in- g
quite a good many minvrs. It
is qnite likely that taiue steps will
betaken eio long ti re-ope- u the
deop mines of Santa Rita. The
owner of the property. J. P. Whit-
ney of Boston, was out last weak to
look the ground over, with a view
of opening up the proporfy, so it
is said.
ONE OF CATRON'S SCHEMES.
The Morn correspondent of the
New Mexican ssys a report ia in
cirettlatioT among Mora giant
claimints to the effect that T. B.
Catron and the Butler estate are
phiuniDg to file a claim ngainst tlie
U. S. government for $!Qf,000 for
timber used by the t roar I during
the years past that For,,non was
necuoied as a military vost. It is
HrS DOO PLEAD FOR IIIJ.
James Collins was lying drunk
on the pavement in New York. A
blind le bull pup stood patiently
alongside of bun. Pol ioeman Lo-
gan saw the pair, and approached
them with the intention of waking
the man. As be was about to stoop
over the dog showed hit teeth and
growled. Jiogan respects 'bull
dogs, aud he stepped back and
called out: "Hey there," lo the
man. Collins woke up.
"Tell your dog," said the police
in which they were printed. Then
it became known that these relics
wer in the bank reoole' thronfied
in to purchase them, and in an
Assaycr
AND
(tlLLSBORO, N M.
4y oflipa M Stmidwd Com-l.iu- y'uiill.
' ATaTvHITMrtR. D- - D- - S.
l.i.tiry in all it Uranchea. (5(.ei iultt , i.u i ei lo irua n ni In i'!e
4lJ
.lal, t.
ST. OHlttl.E BUILMSa.
EL PASO. TEX'AS.
hour ad tho Vibtnplaaters ' had
disappeared. There was also a
ments 811d in with diflerent vsl
uable and worth-seein- g articles-W-
wf re led to a pTaca where "the
billinrd table whs and permitted to
sit in, our ofiicers were playing on
the table, the Lud came in, took
the Commandant, aud told ua we
will be setit for within ten minutes
to take meal.
Exactly after ten miuutes a ser-
vant came iu aud led u all in to a
$10 5 per cent iitterest-beanu- g
note issued by the Government in
early part of the war. There was
a large quantity of old silver, in-
cluding a half dollar that was
minted in 1819. There were sev.table on which ectue rich meals
eral of the first issue of greenbacks,
were kept aud we ate them, they
reroao t:iatv tliHt we shall never as crisp as tboiiRh they Dad just
off the at the Bu, cancome pressesfort. After fishing the meals ;
of Prlntiug and Engraving.we came out and were taKeU in a
tunt where some cigars, etc., wcro
kept; there we look reet for a few
NAVAJO INDIAN BLANKETS.
JAMES ADAMS,
Boot and Shoemaker,
Opposite the Postoffice,
HILLSBOROCOH. N. M.
The Navajo blanket until now
miuuiee, and afterwards, with the . . , , tj . et Ua8 Dean SOkl hs :uriiKuy uihy,l.nril ivnt m RfcG U1B L'luuen; umv .......in but the Commls, n i. nF Washington,
naid that the people who bud insaw me iim: - , ,- - Iiria
. it 1. 1. iuirdu were tepi, in iuu iuhioi ,.. , ,
..i. ourobased 15.0()0 to dtatnhute
wh c i tuere was a ponu ecigeu wuu r
.... r.-- i amonff the .Inuiane at the other
terests in the Mora grant cut this
timber and sold it to the army
quartermaster in regular form and
received Uncle Sam's money for
it. but that Catron and the Butler
demand paid no attention to her
plea.
fti her distress the widow went
to the governor aod told him her
story,
"Ah, yes, we'll see what can be
done," said General Wahl. "Sit
down there and write what 1 tell
you," pointing toa writing table.
The widow took a seat and wrote
from the governor's dictation n
long supplication. "Now address
it," he said, "and wait for me in
the next room.
A few roinuttts Mr the woman
was recalled, and the general gave
into her hands a sealed lottei'7ay'
ing tho while to her, "Take this
tetter to the head conetable, take
enre not to open it, and come back
to me as soon aa you have a re- -
ply."
A week afterward the woman ap-
peared at the palace again. Her
MMjsiou had been grunted, aiid she
thanked the governor with joy.
"It is ucleHS to thank me. 1 am
nothing iu the affair," said he",' ami
immediately gave the following
order:
"The head of the police at Kiev
is dismissed from his post and sent
into exile; the reason, becanso lit
granted a demand aRer receiving a
sum of moucy for so doing."
General Wahl bad, unknown to
the woman, slipped iuto her loiter
a bank note for 25 mbles, Ivhich
accounted for ber supplication be-
ing grant ?d. Youth's Compssion.
e J
A correnpoadent oi an exchange
wants to know what bifurcated
skirts or bicycle dreFses are. So
far as tho reporter has investigated
the subject, a bicycle tlreBs for
ladies is alwo-lf-pge- d dress, simi-
lar to a pair of pants, only a little
wore so, It is rather full about
tbo hip pockets and a trifle loose
in the region where a man general-
ly strikes a match, while the bottom
around the ankle is tied to keep
out the mice. This kind ef dress
cannot be put on ovf r the head, but
tl e wearer must sit on the floor and
pull it on the same aa ah W a
pair of stockings, cna on each foot.
And she must le sure to get 'one
foot in oath skirt.
.
She must be
sure to get the right part in front,
and should remember and not get
too pay imagining sLe is a map.
La Vegas Optic.
!.
..."'I .....r The reported discovery of the
real Tichborne beis in an insane
asylum in New South Wales may
open a new chapter in one of the
tdrangeet stories of modern life.
Thfe lunatio is su old figure in the
case, the "clai rrsnt." contended that
be ie Arthur --OrJoD, th&nh the
name be 'has borne for twenty
tee l wire in wwcu uenuiuui uu - .
agencies, and has given the Nara-we- reand some prettyswunmtng,
. Job a contract for all they can man- -
SMITH'S CASH DEAL
GROCERY STORE !
-
Next West of Richardson's
Miat Market, Hillsboro.
birds on the trees, we never saw in
... . , Jufacture durioc the next year
estate uow claim that the peopleour met i me, singing. Aneiaaiu -
. . Tl.ia rnrnu aliOilt through BO SD
we were taken to a place wliere
--
- --
..,,.
just like a bill, and caves like seme I' "J 'who bus takenbouses were dug, In whU two
South African sheep weie kept.
The?' were very enrions to look at
tjy-jHo- ek alwajre '. ww aud frwh and at
'
reaaoitable riofc I lal make a ciiltT
et .. ;
Jalt and aiamiue t j and piiie'before PehMiu. SMITH
on account of their fur and horns.
men, "to let ma errest you.'.'
Collins struggled to his feet and
said lo the dog, "Come on, Bully,
we'ie rested."
The dog "heeled" obediently,
and the policemen took them to the
Thirtieth Street Station House
There was no reason why the' pup
should be locked up, but it wss
plain that he intended to stick to
his drunken master as long as he
could, and he was allowed to occu-
py the cell in which Collins spent
the night. The dog accompanied
Collins when Logan took him down
to Jefferson Market Police Court,
and was close to him wheu Justice
Hogan asked:
"Well sir, what bare you got io
say for yourself?" , ,
"Talk to him, Bully," whispered
Collins to the pop, and the pup
jumped p on the bridge, whert
the Justice could see him, sat up,
"field up bis forepaws and , wbintd
Kverylxxly in court was watchiug
bun. . ,
"Are we sorry?" Collins. 'askew
him.
The pup whined loudly snd more
forlornly than before. He looked
as if he would cry ia another min-
ute- '
"Well,' young man," said the
JoDtice, "I'll let you go this time
on account of your dog. I' don't
think yon deserve ench faithfulness
as he has shown. If I was a dog
and had a drunken master i woi jl
leave him. IS at I guess dogs are
Uom Utlitlui than men."
"Thank the Judge, Bully," said
Collins.
The dog stood up on bis bind
legs, gave one ehoit, joyous yel p.
and Uiunded out of the cour rutin
beside hie master. ,
. ilk n." .r"
STUFF.
The other day the Ilillebom .
Advocate threatened tlml the
Citizen wonld loce its big list of
BubeerilerB in Sierra .county . if '
did not change He oourse on state-hoo- d.
This-morni- a correspnn- -
dent at IliiUboro 0ls h ct '
ix new naiinea, and eays I ha course
of The Citiien ie endorsed in that
county. -- Albuquerque Cituen.
Af te rwarda saw some African ders;
they came towards the Lord expect-in- u
something to eat. Hi' Ird
give them biscuits ifrcui the servaut
had no right to cut said timber and
will at thd next session of congress
try aud getfi bill through congress
to pay them 1100,000 in cold
It is said Catron's present vis..
Boston and Washington U to lay
the wires for bringing this claim to
tho front. O rant claimants who cut
timber aud sold it to the govern-
ment are somewhat exercised over
the matter, appearing to lelieve
that should congress acknowledgt
this claimi it would in some way
hav the effect of placing govern-
ment disapproval npon their Indi-
vidual rights as claimants in the
Mora grant.
The Chicago Times says: An
international deal in copper is like-l- y
to he performed soon. Ever
since the smashing np of the great
of the army, just
charge of the Niivj Agency, for
2),000 to buy food for the Indian
who he reported, were on the verge
of starvation. CoromUsioner
Browning declined to approve the
recommendation for several rea-
sons. The Navajos have never
beeu paupbriied; they have never
received any assistance from the
Government; they bar always
been self supporting, and have
len the plutocrats of their race.
They own over 750,000 sheep, be-
sides a lsrge number of cattle and
horses, and e yeirs when
livestock waa worth more than it
(.now, old Mauoelito, the herd
cbeif, was considered a millionaire.
R, D. COOPER,
DEALER IK
CONFECTIONERY,
FRUITS,NUTS;
Cigars andtobacco.
Opposite K. of P. all,
Hillsboro, N. M.
who w:s following him. ATter-wnrl- s
we saw the sUUe filled in
with best horses and harness, sad-dlcr- y,
etc.
After this weut into thrt garden
and saw by the sides lots of fount-
ains throwing out waters, and
pielly wuine that we had not seen
during our lifetime and saw two
more buildinga filled in with plants
of hot countries to keep them warm
the buildings are kept in with sonn
mechanical powers the buildings
are so hot just like the noontime
of Hindustan auother building wt
saw some plants breed on in air
without mud and water j afterwards
h garden in vhich all kindsof fruits
rere and lakes dwelt in with all
kinds of watery birds.' After wsrds
. ,
.,tiM m'tiffi-A- 7 very man?
corner in copper which was created
by a French and English syndicate
three yeara ago speculators .. have,,
been figu-.in- g bow to put ll iongh
He was one- - of the richest ranch-me- n
ia New Mexico.
Under the circumstances Com-
missioner Browuing did not con-
sider it a good plan to send food
to the Navsjoe. He realised that
thsy were no doubt feeling the
effects of drouth, like all the rest
of the people in the Southwest,
and that the removal of the doty
some scheme. This tune it is a
; CITY
as opened in the old court
house building in HiU'sbortot
TOM HANDEL. Prop
- MEAf.Ajid SAUS- -
.;Y-vVGE- .,
TEdSraBLHa AND POCLTUT.
(JTFlSli AD OAMS W SEA60S.'
combination of Frenoh capital
which is engineering the rcheme.
Represent itivew of the oommittee
were in Chioaao several days, and
of I wre joined here by John D empter,""'V1", " "t oa wool had rednced the raluecows, sbeep, fowls, tto.iH.W fioafma fleeces ; btft- he: Bll iUcaa til era tarflS d COW and Williams tbst in of Glasgow. Arwur lurnoun, oiformed Capt, . U
they were really suffering tar fcod
they mifht kill a few of their sheep,
New York, who is interested in tne
American end of the deal, also came
U W,. "
fee!Iock so fat just like a short ele-
phant. It is add that tbo Talue
years in the aiylura la William
honae with my brother apd South"
eirj friendu,
I do tiot heltcre thern it t man
canal lobby. Of course little
thing ik that isu't likely to phange
any rotes.
RICHARDSON '
&
mwiisn '
frjday. Jan. 4, ima.
UbUt4 the PoatofTW nl UilUUoruOKU.Sierra (luunty, Nw fur trnnaauaflan thronga tha I'nU f4tt Mail, at
CURES pQS&v$wfyx,
Mrs. tyawrv Jyoclfcljr, a lJy
well kn.Own turougbon) New
Mexico, writes (be folloylpg letter
to Prof, tongmuutrf, of tho El
Paso Bullion ;
Albo'jaerqun, X, M , Deo. 16,
1894, -- Diaii Sin : I want you
and tlie world at Inrce, especially
that pi jrt ion of it sufjfeiinif. from
lung or kindred troubles, to know
f the new treatmout for convu 'op-
tion which has recently beeu in
or woman on earth who thinks
there U a money compensation for
sorrow. 1 am sorry if, for any
reason whatsoever, I am accused of
realizing so little the enormous
aorrow that overthadows my life.
am not under an assumed name.
I have not been in any place where
I was not well known. 1 do cot
mean to be while I live. .1 bave
trained my dear father's spotleae
name, and with the Christ power I
shall fight from under the stain."
IN THC OLD POST-OFFIC- E
BUILDING,
CHOICE 11KEF, MUTTON, POPS, BUTtm ASD 8AU8AOB.
'7Fi8h and Veetabl in aaaon.
Frank Brown,
Pfof, ? Lortguemare again
his Bullion at ElfmbKshcs
a copy of it is before
us- - as bright and J)opefuJ as
jhe New Year, Welcome
Jiome, Jfrofessor,
trod need into Allupuercjue aud
whiph i dcir.g so much for those
ANUTHB NEW PROCESS
FOU WORKING OREd,
If there be no pig iu the poke,'
and there seems none, the claims
made by Capt. liradford for bis
new process of milling ore only
half tells the story of the inven-
tion, says the Suit Lake Tiibune.
Last week a Jot
, of., ore' from ' the
mho trp taking it.
TJja treat ment is known its ttye
Dr. Itisot) method of curing
afjtlimi aud catarrh, in-
troducing rflttdioiiin directly into
iho langa by onif.ubory iuhal --
tion, aud has beau aseJ in the
north for several years pft with
remarkable aucc, curinar 80 per
cent of tbe casus treated, many of
them having bten giveu up aa in-
curable by iiliyaiciuua arid frienoV
Alreiuly here io AlutiqtwYqu,e
ABSOLUTELY FREE.
Aoy reader of this paper can get
Tbe St. Louis Globe-Democr- ab-
solutely free for taree months.
Read the. offer jn this issue and
take advantage of it at once. The
Weekly Globe-Democra- t is issued
in semi-weekl- y sections, eight pages
each Tuesday and Friday, sixteen
eyery week, making it practically
a Semi-Week- ly paper, yet the
price is only one dollar a year. In
politics, it is strictly Republican,
but it gives all the pews, and is
absolutely indispensable to the
farmer, merchant, or professional
man who has not the time to read
a large dally paper, and yet desjres
to keep promptly and thoroughly
posted. Sa m pie copies w i 1 1 be sen t
free ou application to Globe Print
iug Co., St. Louis, Mo. .
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
' A Pvr Orap Crawn of Tartar Pa4r.
Any ouo who Iuih rhjMrnn w ill rejoice
with L. B. Mulford.of l'lalntield, N. J.
His little boy, five years of se, was sick
with croup, for two days and nights he
tried various remedies recommended by
friends and neighbors. Ma says, "1
thought sura I would lose hi in. I hud
seen Chuinbeilain's Coiili Remedy
advertised and thought I would try it as
a lat hope, and urn happy to s ty that
after taodoaeshe tdepl until morning.
I tcvn it to him next day and a cure was
effected. I keep this remedy in the
house now iin 1 as soon ni any of my
children show signs of croup I give it to
them and that is the last of it." 50 cent
bcttlos for ale by C. C. Miller, druggist.
Thomas TVprew, a lawyer
pf Seattle, now visiting in the
East, tells a reporter: "The
people of Washington are
banking high on their relations
with Alaska, whose vast re-
sources and stores, of weahlf
are scarcely appreciated by
the citizens Qf the East.
Alaska, is going to be the gold
producer of the world. Her
output of the -- .nrecict:s"" metal
is constantly on the increase.
At lejst 3,000 mcrj yill winter
jin the Yukqn River Dasin this
season, drawn there to dig for
Mercur and Marion mines waa
J adg Culbertsou said; "I believe
thai the repubHearjJJBVjitHi their
tpowe.r to pass or defeat the bill, and
1 bare no idea that they will help
to p68.". Another statement that
is true is, that tLe democrats op-
posed to the bilj are trying to get
votes enough pledged to defeat it
iu the democratic caucus that js to
b held next week. If they sue-cee- d,
Jhere will probably be uo
caucus. .
If it becomes necessary in order
to prevent the outright defeat of
the currency bill, without a vote
in the House, to abandon the pro-
posed House democratic caucus it
is believed to be the intention of
the Administration to attempt to
duplicate the tactics adopted last
year to pass the silver repeal bill
through tha Senate. That is, to
seek a combination between the
republicans aud the administration
men In order to test the senti-
ment of the republicans in the
House some of them bave been
asked by fnenda of tha administra-
tion whether they would Bupport
the currency bill if the State bank
Carrency section, to which the re
publicans are unalterably opposed,
were dropped.
Mr. Matthew Griffin, owner of an
influential New York financial
pawer, is visiting Washington. He
(U in't taka a bright view of the
buess outlook for 1805. He
said, ''There is absolutely no
ground for believing that thf re will
be any great improvement in busi-
ness for the next six months. A
great many people pin their faith
to a change in the currency - laws.
I don't believe the adoptiou of a
new monetary system would mend
matters a particle. Europe is poor,
is in want of money and unloads
her American 'securities upon ii,
so as to draw on us continuoiiBly
.for gold. Our farmers are getting
nothing for their products, and onr
railroads are not earning coy mon-
ey, What Congress can do to re-
lieve this state of things is past my
the trealpient isdostratiiij ita
Houdcrfnl 'curative powers and ia
sent to Captain Bradford lo Denver
to make a test of the thing; the
results cum e back to the . Mer-
cur company the other day and
they were almost beyond belief.
Out of the ore that the two compa
creatiujj a piofoUiid interest among
all who hnye i uveal ited it.
A Ail instance of wht jt ia doing
nies have been squeezing , gold toI jvill cite a ciso or two; Ten d'
ago a (Jbic;ijjo young lady suffering the amount of $14 per ton, the new
proeena got If 20.40; und out of thefrom tubercular laryngitis in it
Shoemaker
AND REPAIRER, .
MLLSBORO, S. H.
Shop in CKelly's Second-Ifa- nd SUr.
Uuildiuj, oppoaite dalles' Hall.
Dissolution Notice. -
Notice is hereby given that tha part-
nership heretofore existinK between tha-H- i
in of Oray A White, liverymen, at
llillHborough, N. M., has been dissolved
by mntiiul rointent, It. B. White retirinicficm tho business. - I. 11. Gray iy
contitiuu the huainess, and pay all'debta
aud tollctt ail nccjinta pf Ih'e old 6mul II. OKAY.
14. B. WHIIK.
IMIsboroagh, Ji. M., Dec. 10th, J 894,
a
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
L.ind (Jne at Its Cruces, N. M., INov. 1st, , f
Notice is ttereby given that tha follow
ing-mun- settler hat filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in supporl
of his claim, and that said proof will b
made before the Probate JuJpa or Pro.
bate Clerk at Hillsborough, N. Mn on
Monday, Deceinljer IJ'h, J8f4, via f
JAMES KNIGHT, who made 1IOMK'
STK.V1) application No. 1810 for the
W N. K. H and the E. X N. W. i,
Section 21. IS, . H. 8. W.
He names the following witnespes to
prove his continuot)s residence upon ant
cultivation of, said land, viz:
It. J. McMillen.of l.uke ValJfy.N. M.
A. Abernathy.of Iiks Valley, N. M.
loHeph Decker, of Lake Valley, N. M.
T. T. Lee, of Jtke VaJJey, N . M.
Any. person who deiirei to protect
atiaiimt the allowance of m h proof, r
who knows of any mibtantiiil reasoii.
under the law and tl',e rU'illioni ol
the Interior Department, why such
proof should not ba allowed, will ba
given an opportunity at the above
mentioned time and (Uace ' to T0
examine Ihe vtitnefutes of said claiiUHtit
and lixiir.-- r evidence in rebuttal o( lhnj
submitted bv claimant. ....
JOHN D.T.KYAS,
'' ' : JtegUier,
FOUFEIIUUE NOTICE.
gold, and summer wiil find
that ninnlpr doubled. But tailings that the bighebt estimatehad valued hitherto at five dnlhtia
or jesn, full fohrleen dollars wasgold 4oe not by any means
constitute the wcalfh of that
Territory, Near tlje gold
taken. And tb( actual gold so ex-
tracted whs conveyed from Donver
to (bis city to prove the truth off.dds there is a mountain of
the treatment.
The mysteries of the process are
third tf)ge und given op by hr
pbyeician, pmpuienced taking the
ireatWHiit. She waa brought to
the lqltjl i'i a hack, Iu ft we.ik'a
lima she m improved 80 that "he
vn) able lo walk to aud from her
hoiiio ten blocks and now Bleeps
night for the first time in months.
Her chill and night eweata have
deated and iij every way ehe ia
uioch improved with fair proppepta
of complete reoovery. Dr. Tyler, a
local fjentiat, is ulso taking tho
treatment and reeieving great ben
EHalartanot known; nine patents . cover
them; but Captain Bradford Jias
Fylphur, which h can bJ l'
town within the borders pf
the United States for $5 a ton,
cl though that article is scllf'ng
fo-.da- y in New York for u a
o much faith iu their efBcncy fl;nt
he made a proposition 'recently 4
the Mercur eompnny to pot them
np a mill without a dollar of coat
to them.
L '. ... . . .. ." I
GIVE THE FAtMER FACTS,
The average planter . has b u
little ute for Iinely appn theory,
efit. Ilii wife was cured of her
bereditary consumption in Indiana
a year ago by this same method of
treatment. Another gentleman
who ia now iu this city waa cured
of pulmonary troubles in Omaha,
Nub., this last summer io thre
mouths treatment, gaining. 15 lbs.
Vu that time, these are only sam-
ples of hundreds of similar cases.
comprehension. All we cau do is
Xf tfHsrfd t ba ranted polxwMit
Unit arltlus li Jra low, mvthj Und mt from
itajrlof TCrfetablt matttr, and which,
brruthod Into tha lunft, enter and poiaua lha
fcluod. II 4 kcaUhjr condition c( t!ta hlod
U maintained by taUina llood'i Sariajiarllla,
no It inm-- leu Habit Io malaria, and Hoo1 1
Canapnrilia La cuml uuui Mrarf WA ftt
Utii dutruuhttf aG'ectitiB.
A V.'onderful Ifrtfirfno.
"?or malaria 1 tlilnk Ilouil'i Sarsar!la
SaaButijHal. It liM ku;.t my children wall
rlRiit through 11:6 iiimmtf, and wa lira la
no of tho worit f.a'alt Itj Jiarrt.
'
1 taL Hjc'i Harw arllta f r II. at al)
Kno tcellug, vl'h grrat Uuuk" t-- h k P,
La via, Maryavillf, CaJ.
I'evcr,
"My dauh:r Ttiarl v Una 1th At p:
(or Vrru b:ir! fster t jctut ago, and
irlrado lliamUJ I FmU k htr. I l:i ! V
rjixt fiveu up hoi B"tHtie Uv;aji to tail
Ilnod'o Buraavarilla, bhe touk Imit kttla
in foi:r moolhi, and valued IS puauda.
tliauk Kud' tnfrll!a (or (Ivluy har lark
to ma rent'ircd to health aud atrvuth."
Juua 4. Kimu, Sherma.'Vj'exaa.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Siit by dugglaU. l; tlx for V. rran4
only by C. 1 HOOD A CO., A X thecalUa,
l.!ivll, Maaa.
IOO Dcscs Ono Dcllsr
RQVER'S 'RESENT.
vjCtov. Per.noycr of Oregon
t! jnated , the sauce for Cleve
land's Christmas dinner in the
following styVi 7 ,
"Christmas'hts agalri visit
ird our stricken , land iwtJj Jts
prostrated industries and; its
idl
. throngs, . wiljing, bt4$
pnablc to find , work, and un-
willingly forced to beg or
sutler. Your panacea, a
change in thei Sherman law
to wait and hope." That Congress
could do much is certain, but that
it will do nothing appears tj be
equally certain to the minds of
many of its members. For instance,
Ii3prc8eutaliva Walter, of Massa-
chusetts, who elxiipi to bave been
the first to suggest the idea of ex-
tending the currency of national
banks which is a part of the Car-
lisle currency bill, thinks things
whether It pertains to the. reletiout
of hi condition to , politics;, or
whether itdealx with the bet ways
and meana of growing the best
cropa. .What be wants is Ends
No one has realized this more than
the gieat seed firm of D M. Ferry
& Co., Detroit, Mich., who for forty
years have beeu sludyiug the wants
and condition of planters, large
and small, and as a result have
created the largest seed business
iu the whole world. Without doubt,
IIIIJM-U- I,., jm
Output of Hillaooro gold mines
for the week ending Tbarsday,
Jan. 3, 1895. as reported for
Tint AdvoCati;
Tons.
From the Staodar-- l Cod MiSjig
Uuimmuy:
and the tariff; have been ad
i, A'
ministered, but there is no
change in the sad condition of St Alilliim
Snake Min 3ft nra nracticallv in a dead lock. Heour unfortunate country. After
Hillsborough, 'X.'M:,
Kept, 7tb, 18li4.
To 0. J, Millette, Lia Heirs, Kxs.
tutors, AdmiuistrBkns acd
.. Assigns: -
You are hereby notified, that the nmlthave fxpended'one hundred drJura in lulxw Uiid. iiiiprovenients up.the Smoky Jonps Lode Mining Claim,
sitnutccl in the Las Animas Mining Ui-tri- ct,(lomity of Sierra Jind Territory ttNew Mexitni, mote tutriiculurly deicrib '( 'in ita location notice diilv recorded in llio
oihi-eo- the I'roUte C(ei and, oKewrdur in pd far County and
Tcrritoiy, in Book "D" of Mimic
Ixxitioi.a, on pane 793, in or-der to hold said Mining Claim and
prelniws under the proviaions of c,lion i324. of the Kevifeil Btatntes of thaUnited Stuttra, beiiiB the amount requii,ed to hold the name for the year endingIVcember 3lst, 1893-- Ami if vithi,
ninety dava after thin imtice bv publicsition you Uil or refuse to contribute jourproiortion of such expenditure as a ce
owner or your intereot iqfeud, claim will become the proerty ofthe tjiidors-gne- under said Section 23J4,
Oiinortuiiitv Mine 40
a strict adherence to the policy of lays: "Financial legislation atFrom the Uoo.1 Hoo Bon ft r, in
Mining A Milling Co :
Bonanza Mine. ... IRS
this session of Congreaa is impos
fwo years pf ruinous delay Jtnq
mtsiiunagement, you have,
thanks heayen, jt hist djscov-ere- d
the ret trouble, although
you have not proposed the
sible under present jconditions, theKiihinomt.. ..... 1(W
Caveats, and Trade-Marl- s obtained,
and ull potent huinesN coadueted for
moderale fuea. Uur ofTwe ia, opimaite
whole question being bo strangely
muddled by the administration,
U.S. I'atent Utlice, aim we cmi secure
From llio Wicks, Dull ul
: Woods.Kl OroanJ other nilnes ... 205
Total 403
r'al output since Jan. 1, 1804, l,C?0,
which does not seem to have anyproper remedy. As you now patents in leas tnno thai) thoxp remote
iioai v aaliuijftoq.conception of what legislation ia
necessary to compose the finances Send modol, drawiriz or plioto, with
deaei iptiun. We advise, if patentihle or
dealing iu facta represents the se-
cret of their success, They know
their seeds ate right before they
are Rent tu the many thousand
dealers from whom the planter
gets them. Tho dealer knows this
to be a fact requiring uo further
question, aud the planter finds it
to ba a substantial fact wheu bar-ve- st
time oornes. Another illus-
tration of the value of this method
is found in Ferry's Seed Annual, in
which there ia nothing bat foots.
Facts b prove of the greatest
value to every planter; faots about
how, wheu and whre to plant,
of the country and especially to re.
lieve theTreasury from the constan
demands for gold."
not, iree ol uur lee not tins till
patent is secured.
A pamptitefllowtoOhtHin PiitenU," J. W. r.KOOKS.
with cost of same in tho U. 8. und fur- - J.O. UPvOOKBANK,C. F. UAKCLAY.Chairman Springer, who is in
ohargeof the Currency bill, bns
Berved notice upon Mr. Bland that
HEARING UEU CJIQSg.
Statements bave been made that
Miss Madeline Tollard, now living
in New York, intended to go upon
the stnge, and in person or by an
attorney she purposed following
Congressman Itreckinridge about
the country to levy upon the pro-
ceeds of his lectuTe tour, just begun.
Prompted by this and rther state
eijjn countnea aent lire. Addres,
C. A, SNOW A CO., .
Opposite Tatent Oflioe.Washington, H.C.when be attempts to offer bis bill
A "TRANCE CtAIUVOYANT'XSend 25 with ae, nd stamp,and receive horoscope of afe li."Msdame Jublier, dea.l jlKmce-mediu-
sevenlh daughter, born with a veil andLEGAL NOTICE.
wonderful ift of aeComl aight : tella past .
'1. ?."re- - NAME OFLast Will and Testament of prexnnt an
for the issue of coin and coin notes
by the government as a substitute
for the Carlisle currency bill be
intends to raiso a point of order
against it, en the ground tha it is
that Jean be bud from no other W H 0.M YQU Wl L M A K R Y nn.iii.r..
source. J here are nvJ wortny fct
concede, the country needs
more money, but it does nqt
want th,e worthless stuff you
proffer. wants gold and
silver money with which to
pay debts, and it does not
want bank ragij with which it
cannot pay debts. Sixty years
ago the democratic party had
a president who defied the
banks in the interest. of the
people. Has it now a presi-
dent who defies the people in
the interest of the banks? All
the traditions of the party
which elected you are for jkold
aiK silver mobey and againstbank currency. Do you as-
pire to furnish an example oi
treason to the cause entrusted
to your care, which will be
without any parallel, except
one, in all the annals of Amer-
ican history ?
'Your party in both houses
favors the restoration of silver
as standard money: the peoplejcttiHy v)ffrirT from the1
left pflt, and no uiiworthj theories
let in. This look is sent free to
every one who aUs for it, A pos
lal card with your name and ad
iioijiipoRit ion r advice oi buainess, love.
Miairwge.aiiflciilation, divon-e- . chsneea.
nilnxing friends, sickness, a ifis, pengj,ami. all affairs of .ife ; eveiy hidden HV-t- eryrevealed j help all ho are in trouble :
never fails; gtyes on all points fintereet, business traimactions. Vive ahfaijn, family troubles, Mock spVrurations
lawsuit", alwent fnenda: i ur ;ti..,- -'
not germane to the question that
will be under consideration, and
from another source Mr, Bland has
learned that the programme ia all
Thomas S. O'Neal, deceased.
To Whom it May Conceksi
AH parties intereatol arelieieb'ynotified that on the 25(hduytf ptom
ber, A. V. therwaa filed for
probate, in the office of the Clerk of the
rrohitte Court of' Sierra Connly, N M ,hv Ueorge GrtTNeal, the laxt Will and
TeHtaijiKtit of Tlioums 8. O'Neal,
and Hint Moitdav. the 7th da f
inents, Miss Pollard bae given out
the following- -
I have not wanted to make a
statement of any kind. I could
not bam that what I did was of In-
terest to people generally. So 1
bave tried to bear all that has bpn
sid of ma as part of the puniah-men- t
for my failure as a woman.
'Within the last few days the
Impression has gone abroad that J
dress sent to the firm will bring it
to you. rltsdrmikeneNS.opium habit, rhetiniatiain
uii.i an louic-aiauoi- nyateritiU
fcj.OOU CHALLF.VfiPJunuHry,
A. D. 1 85, at lOoVfenk iu the
forunoon, ia hereby fixed for the proving
of said Will ami Testament.
Ia Witnm Whereof I have
Hereunto Set in v Hand and
tf any tnediuin or torHine teller who can
excel her in her woiiderfutteTUtit.ns ofthe past, present and future events of
pei soi.h' lives. All challenge arcepteill
WOBl")T"Urn' '"VAWE.NtfKS IHK
It--, a )
WASHINGTON LETTER.
From Our Rugnhir Correspondent, j
Washington, Dec. 28, 1891
Sensational statements concern-
ing what Congress would do with
tha Currency (till wheu jt icgumed
business have followed uoii cthf r
am wnder an nanumed name that
Hrrnnged to have that point of or-
der sustained and his bill thrown
out. There is likely to bo a hard
fight on this queation, as everyjlem-ocrati- c
member of the JIUfie who
believes iu the frsa eofnagn of sil-
ver will have to choose betweeu Mr.
Blnnd'sbRi and reversiug bim
self,--
T2c fclory of a serous rrvr!a,!',r
in Hawaii, which was telegrauhed
from S;in Franciaeo, this week,
found few Wlievers in Waahiivgton,
aal of md Court, this 6.tli
day iA Docemher, A. D. 1804.
THOS. C. HALL.
Clerk.
BnsincHs strictly piivate and conWens
1 am friendless and not sufficiently
prodded for, and that I am in
Washington to-da- If ever a wo--
tial
Madame Jnbber will alwaya stand it
"v aai im (aBL.NpITClA I KWAIV tMiuutrv the PrpiU..i .1
Ultimo Voluntad v Tentamento demea and women H is I. 1 will
not believe that rocn refuse to give Thomas 8. O'Neal, rlnado.
A Qtien Tiene Interrsr 'toy brother employment because of
my broken life. Nearly half of
picker, while her chaiges Iir tht irum .arc tl.e same aa what the oiher wedi-jm- s
charge (or falsehood .
Skeptical people who, on account of thr
many inmre-entatio- na in tile 'have lost faith in new.papcr a lvertisif
should write and ba rotmnctd thit all
udvcrliwmentaare n.rt fmp.r.
and ia thought to. have no better
tmc ua iaal lua Uut'& fcuti, al-
though many of them were so wHdly
improbable tint they are not worth
mentioning, others had a "founda-
tion based u;ou truth. Among the
last washtf statement that ihn
democrats were so equally divided
oo the bill that the republican of
the House would, have the power
of depicting whether the bill Bhonld
foundation thau tbe story of the
arrest of a few royal conspirators,
particulars of which came by a
steamer tbat left everything quiet
on the Islands a week after those
existing prostration of business
favor j,r( and will you not
stand witt) lheM n overturn-
ing the monometallic policy of
the British moneyed oligarchy
which is fast degrading our
fair country to the condition
of a subjected province, and
pur hitherto free people q a
condition of financial serfdom)
Always remembering the un-
employed multitudes all over
our broad land. 1 pray that
flod
.may ive jou Jight and
"MivnUi M do the rit,ht."
To-l- persona intereafo efa por esto
notilicatio que el dia 35tii do 8vtieiibte,A. 1). 1894, file pueeto en fila far pro-btv- e
en la ofecina do el SecreUiriu de la
Corte de 1'ruebas do t--l Con dado !e
Sierra. N. M., por Oeorgo O. 0'.NV1 cj
ultimo Vol intd y Ttstainent le Tlmina
S. O'Neal, finudo, y que l.unea el tia7" de eneio, A. D. 1895, a laa JO !e la
niana eta pur esto tljndo par
duliQ Voluntad y Teetauifnto. . v
Kb ( ! l riai a eo fijafl. 8.) mi pttno yel da dicliaCicte estedia 6" de DkaiT
lire, A. D. 18!4. . .
Til, iu ten iiiit
Ameiioa haa wanted employment
this year.
''I am not joing before the world
ia any capacity. J bave no mes-
sage to carry. I have asked a
question with my life; it can not
ba toiwercd in day. J have uo
theatrical Jrippd,?. I bave never
been situated to I could have.
Their world is far remo?d fro as
mine. I live quel'i in
.prvU
fl is well kuown thruuhutit the world
I Itat medinnia are tbe only reliable seers
and their charm caue love. s;vedy
mamuKea, ' and Sucre in
YUUJt FUTURE UKVEALW) TaDhADTKANCtf. Vi"tes tic grated --and cause. s,hhIt nd, happy Vrrwuewith the one yo Joye : !2ieTtHKi U,in all thmwaUy poier die. SF.lTHKACHAU.j AXU NVKAUIAMONDS
Keveala everything. Mmk. Jl BBERB0X75.NKW Ai.H4AV ivrt in;
be passed or defeated. This sound
ed quit imp obable when it as
Erstasde, I wheu it ws publicly
reiterated by Judge Culbertsou, of
Texas, a member of tu House
arrests.
It, is said tbat several parties
composed of ruemtars of the House
who are opposed to tbe Nicaragua
Canal bill --e enjoying holidaycommittee on Dankincr and Currta CllARM FRFH. Cut thm i m, A ....v . IIALIj, j
cj, it took tib diU'irfivtVMrc. tripe at tha espenss ti
' v :'Vj -
J cation it seemed tut Uiough Bill's soon be ready for the placing of J eottou button, snd rJbo io ih- - actW&ite JSfrr would result in a iwat-ch- , but the machinery. of taking sum jweswaM (ww 4hejutt mm nil the preliminariea. werePROPRIETOR Locsl Jottiags. -Major M. ' Morgaas at Xaks-Valley-,
was iter- - yesterday to s
that all th republieans elected te
About the ordy high altitude h'e his clotbi.'njJtfaiiud from uue
FKIlMY, JAN. 4, 1805. hilarity that occurred during tlie 1' fjena candles and in au jn- -closed the Society., for tine Pieveulioo f Cruelty to- - AuimaNJffJycry Ciititiiiua time was that of; a etant he was completely envelopedyoung man, who evidently llirough ' flm. In his rxcitetaent heit seeing hardly possible, t)Ut stepped ju Mud stopped proceed
inga- -it ia true, that oa thand the Influence of soft water, mis--1 bolted through the crowd, wiiicli
took the occasion for July 4th, for created a pnnio. The childrenaverage every
nrty-nrt- u person
'
yim meet wears W. L. Douglaa The death of StatesSenator James O Pair was a aur- -IFeed stable, imaiediately after entering the "creamed with fright and never! u'tar,tbbos. Did you ever reali- what gates of the city he proceeded to I laJies fuioteit. Breto was seriouslypiie to Sw k'r uciaco, the seriousid imrneuM undertaking it ia to-. .... Donohoes Cores! ,
HILLSBORO, 1. ahiu up the flag pole id front of barOnl about the bead and facoueas ot his jllrwas haviug been kept
county offices wert properly seated.
The Mexican mail carrier be-
tween Lake Valley and Kingston
surrendered his contract to Ms-tbew- ton
L Orchard on Tuesday,
and look Ii it stage off tUeliue. M.
A O. will hereafter carry the mail
as usuaLand at the same time en
j"y tlu distiuction and profit of
running the only stace on the line--
O p. 2ot,tman, inleemaa and
tuner with the Clark-W'hitao-
supply oue article f wearing up the Westermu block aud pulled and 18 fed that he mayloessecret. Fur several hours hepare! to over one million people? off the ball and about .two est (.fHh sight of oueeys and possiblyASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. was
. unconscious. the doctors both.the Upper en i of the ole.said his death was due tc diabetesJoLn 11. Tnylor, 60 ears old andNotice ia herebv ifiven that the uniW.
eirned, Frank IV. Parker, A saignee of the DAXUKUOUbLY S1CX.
.bliud, of Fort Smith.," Ark.. wh GRANT COUNTY.and Bright's disease. Charles Fuir,
his aon, was at the bedside vt hismate of the Standard (Juki andMitliof; Company, corporation formerly sentenced to ve yesrs io tlu JM wttub rrrir. Mrn. J. II. Webster, a lady
Frow the Sentinel and the Eagle.troii houae f correction for jier who conducted a private boardingfather when lie breathed his lastBefore theatal utUek came on himdoing
ouKini-- at Itiiuuoromili, in the
County of Sierra and Territory of NewJ. Jhouse In several weeksjury and preseuting falao clninja K T. Lint wh.i haa auld I lift"Meaico, will, on Mond.iv the itli tiny of - , I !
. ,J ill ... U....4- -he made a will in which he revokedeoruury, u i.vju.ai inn nnnroi nine agsinot the guvcruioetit. For poi.t-offi.- ie news stand to Kussell "K ' 7 ""T i - .outhe aetiou he had taktti disiuherittweut-- seafa Tnylor hiiieu Jxnw
Leilcli Muaio Co. of Kl Paso, is iu
town. At Lake Valley be sold au
elegaut piano to "Doc" Stanley,
and three fine organs toother par-
lies. AU of whicii goes to show
that times are not so very hard io
this oounty after all
Vgee, baa gone luto partnership , J his information oomes to
ng his sou Charles. His estateids a peusiuu i r per utoiitti lor with ft- - H. Speed in the People' Tub' AbvotHT diVect from the
valued at 140,000,000. It is under
tido in trro forenoon of said dav at hisf,aw OffVe ii the town of HUlabnrough,In the County 61 Sierra and Territory ol
New Mexico, proceed pulrticly to adjust
and allow demands against tlie estate
,ud effect of the Mid Standard Gold
Aiming and Milling Company, and will
rontinuefuch ailjuHtroetit and allowance
total blind tteg8 Hllfced io have meat market. ladvV nurse in that city. wh right- -
stood that by the will he divided ly thinks that Mrs. Webster a manyWmklexwas in .-- IJobert frout ...... Ul ,been caoed by geibot woundleceived in tlw jirmy. A wound his immense forlaue among hn Sheriff-elec- t Kahlerand Asses- -i liinuiia in .jiri in iititut j tiiiwuni urrthe Oila last week. He recently n,ade acquainted itli her critical eor-ele- ct Preisser assumed the duchildren, shar aud share alikeou his breast u caused by blister expended several hundred dollars 1 condition. ties of their respective offices Tueshese children are Mrs Hermann
plasters, and five examining boards iu riiokiug a well on a ranch be--- IS-- 1.Oelrich, Miss Birdie Fair aud Hermosa News.
nt iemnnif nnin ove o'clock in the after- -
noon of said day and wilt remain in
t ndant-- at said place during twojmcutive day thereafter from nine o'clockin the for-noo- n until live oVIork in the
afternoon of each of paid dn$-- for said
jmrnose. All creditors of the said Stand
passed ii for guusbot wouudu. The tween ibe Gila and Cactus fiat butCharles h. Fair.t
day, Sheriff Sanders and Assessor
Parker being on band io 4wrri over
everything pertamieg te the offices
and to wish the new incumbents
(iod-spoe- d snd lots of luck collect
bhndneae a the result of sick raiieatooau water. Jn the last liours of the old
ness contracted two years after the Saysihe Kanta Fe Republican "IPreparations are beiug made yenr, 1 chronicle the week's HappenMrs. Ada Morley Jarrett, a bright . I inn, t.. ttl...W J....ard Gold Mining an I Milling Ci'tnpunvrKre requested to furnish at euid time anilTlace proper and Icgl evidence of their to build a sour from the Silver I iitgsoi a camp or natural great i ",mtu """-.--progressive Iew oiexico woman r.U onrl Nnrlhn rllrr,,.rl !,. .:..: 1 .Ut. WllCUell. Snd W
war. Taylor pleaded guilty and
claimed the fraud was planned by
pension attorneys, lie has drawn
918,000 fradulently ftotn i.Ue
iaiu urm urn anu io present ana Die tinSame with the nnderli?nari . All irH!
... unu.ug ..,u.,C--- W win woaM th po,ition jHBt Mnw nnAlfr Iwinff nnr nnat I v.n- - I I... I Al.n l..t I . . . .with the welfare of New Mexico . r- -' pu.Sirwir luuuniiiwun vim; ui 00, M CoseS OUt tMJ OUBtat heart, is here from Socorro counf- oriaie hereby notified that aniens theyattend at the place- designated ahove
Afluruig tjie orm the underalyned idiuil so
boe. Considerable work is now owing ta iMtiooal legislation, I ol the Hillsboro Mercantile Co.. of
ty to be a "child among tbelegisla being done in the mines in tho paralyzing to all produciug classes, Jryhich he is the assignee. In the
vicinitv of Ivanhoe. have m.t finialve.1 a ver in K"snin B'- Huston will contio- -tors aud tut notes during their
wise deliberations. Mrs. Jarrett
v wit tor uie aujuHtnient unit allowancedeiriBnd as.tiiiKl the aaid pstate they willI d of any efit of said estate
i " 4 I 1 at... ... ifi
Last week Fred Brandia, Ar- - which our mines, intended by the , V ffh" i" 2"It is a pleaavre to sell Cbamberluin'aCough Remedy," ays Stu-kne- Jc Dent-le- r,druggists, Republic, Ohio," because
a customer after once using it, is almost
was the jbi ijgjb J, contributor to the thur Bail, Herbert Uaseand some I Ureator to pe a source ol reward rti res from oflio with the excel
- or share hi its distribution.
7 Hillsbormiirh, N. M., Jan. 3rd, 1895.
FKAKK W. PAKKEK, Optic from the World's fair. other boys went out hunting in for man's industry, have only lent record of having been one of 4- j. Asmgnoe oi i ne jbstare ot the btami-- tl vicinity of Jay Bird spring, afforded our hard working men au the very tiest alierifls in New Me- -
certain to call for it lien again in need
u such a medicine. We seM mre of it
than any other rough meclizine we
i rd (Jo 1 Mining and Milling Company 8 ys the Las Vegas Stocf ,wer
During a ruah or a hurry in pass udis cot loat fiom the other existence During tho year the
diatlnotioii whteh 'Ills mom.
u i. t Pelican, Palouias Chief, Antelope. B. Sheriff Kahler, will no dooWftandie,and it alwayegivessatisfuction."'it 1ays to Buy for Cash, and ;Jm nun iwru ii iiiiu n,,,,,:,. Vr ,! timmi.. naa Ilia varv beat efforts tn attain.For coughs, colds and croup H is without ing laws the legislatures occasion-
ally make grave mistakes. At the
i v u j:. """is. ' Ik - ' It Pays to bell for Cash. an equal. For sale by C. C. Miller, uuJOu ,uu- k- liird mines have produced a good- - -J- udge Whithara i preparing4 druggist. ij uusiiiuy oi ore 01 vrry uign to go on the road with m kiteresia. a ' SaB I J 1 n I. 1 I. I a? I - ..nut seemed to nave tost uis reasonlast session of tiie New Mexicolegislature a law governing the fees
aud salaries of county officers was
TO PROVE IT
PATRONIZE Hon. Williard S. Hopewell, one Mr. Braodis went out last evening
uel, very little real development company for specialThia tunnel will be about fifteenpasced. Accidently, or otherwise,
rates. There
people in thework has been
ofoeutral New' JUfjico's most able
and progressive ciliien, is in the
as soon as he heard that the boy
bad been seen and it is hoped that is now in about '660 feet, and after trouoel .: iu. t i ,n,
the part concerning Qjaaessors was
passed with a glaring error. Thecapital on his way to Colorado. he will be found alive. utMiig run iuio ius inn auoui iw Judge J. JC. Smith returnedMr. Hopewall has a host of friends
-F- elix Leaick who went out to fc 1 tar,CT v, J -- ntd by alaw as it now stands reads: "Two home from California Tuesday evehere who are ever ready to greet the Mogollins last week, came backpercent, of the value of all proper ning, looking well for his trip.Considering the bard times,him. Naturally he is much pleased on Saturday. Win la there nnty as Assessed shall be paid the (Jus Duvall will not move hie
over the prospect for much good Santa Claus distributed gifts with
a bouutious hand to the little ones family from Hermosa to JIiILeborufor the present, and thia week gate
started up bojh mine atid mill.
Frauk Milsted, who has Iwen in
assessor," when it should read:
"Two per cent, of the taxes collect
cash
; SfdceryArtd
PROVISION STOKE,
Opposite v; Union Hotel,
Hillsboro, N. M.
egislation daring the coming see
at our public Christmas tree.sou. Sunt Fe New Mexican. Sanders the opportunity Icharge of the Maud S. mill is ran John Kendall and sou Harry, of renting the Peter Oallas bouse.ning the Cou fide nee and it is ex
ed 6hall be paid the assessor for
assessing and compiling the assess
meut books." Under the new law,
which goes iuto effect Jan. 1, 1895,
Chas. ?chwarta and G. A. Beebe Albert Lindauer, liquor dealerDr. Price's Cream Baki.ig Powder pected that a shipment of several
bars of bullion will be mndothoreAwirded Cold MU1
Midwinter Fair, in FriiKiKO. are down on the river bunting and of Deming, writes ns that he haa
fishing gone out or Dusineas, and does not
yet know what his future addresatbil week;' 01y few nleti are - at. nBT"Gxd new, frnh, aeluct and s'New Mexicans have racked tlieir Ed. Hopkius, of 'Mexico, is iallrai-ciaisa- .j
work now, but more will probably
the assessor , of Sari Miguel and
Bfin'ilillocouDties would get some-
where betweeu 1 100,000 and $120,- -
will he.. : 'brains to deviaft schemes to bring camp v initios bis brother, J. E. '
be employed iu the near future.capital nod people to th country. Win. Whitraet and Curtis J. J. Fitzgerre'l, niiuiog man
of Denver, writes us for half a doa. S. B. Oillett, who has been a Bros , with the assistance of three000; the assessors salaries in the
other counties varying from $30,000
aTorth Dakota has a plan which
works beautifully to I hat end.Leave en copies of next week's AdvocaTh,resident oi Silver City for a number dogs, killed a large silver tip and
two cubs, with two der for good ontainlng the mining review ifOne of Furgo's law vers. of years, has located with his famiDoubtnil Hefdn nlon. The betare eaiy to K l, mid cost no' more. Aak your delor for to $80,000. The past two yearsthe assessors have been, getting n measure, above town, one day last I Hillsboro camp for la'Jl, and.1... t 10A!ftalking on the subjoct of the di ly in Albuquerque. Sam is a good iub ouuooa tor XOJO.week.FERRY'S certain compensation for assessvorce law of that state, says that ellow aud h young attorney who A letter from Late Vslley in .
'A ments, and a fee for all other woikFargo is swnruiing with diccou wjlt surely rise in liia profession.SEEDS
Alwmjr b lMt. Known
cverywbera. I''rrr'ii hccU
tented husbands and wives, all hv- - done, this and other changes will , S. . Bretherton arrived with
forms Tub Aetocatb that Gus
Newgreon has gone out of business
there aud that hit present addressit not known. . .
Smith and Olney have a large
body of ore, the first- - cinss assaying
354 and 2r- - oz. silver aud the seo-ou- d
class 64 oz. silver per ton.
Tattler. ,
"
i
be looked into by the legislature,ng out their three months' eervi hjs family from Buena Vi6ta, ColoAnnual rur itivs una you
as (Joyernor Jhonton intends totnde preparatory to going into the rado, last week. He will probably' ncai r rue. 11. AaurtM A Bad case of deatitution has"urts. He says: "Several ultra have several laws, with elatingD, , f RRY CO., settle his family in Silver City
developed recently right here in theashionable hotels Bud hording CHURCH SERVICES.errors like the one mentioned, Mr. Bretherton ia superintendent ?uburb of our town. Just pictureItegular preaching services Rf in heme, destiamended.ouses of Fargo accept no patrons of the New Mexico and Arizona
who are uot members of the colony.48SroNEE S NOTICE.
your owu mind, a
tuteof a mother's care, where five
small children are left to care for
themselves, almost No food, no
he money apeut in this city by
Mining and Smelting Co. at Han
over.
Mr. Smith, of Smith and Jack'
Neighborhood News.
THS BLACK RAft.CC
CHI.OKIDK,
Fiom th t'hlorliU Banff.
these seekers after iug!e blessed-
ness reaches many thousands of
Union Church babuath morning at
11 o'clock, also at 7:30 p. tn.
Kpworth League meeting at the
church every Thursday evening.
Fbaxk M. Day, Pastor.
Kingston News- - r
clothes, no fire, not sufficient bed
son. has taken the contract to
dollars annually. Among thecasp ding to keep them warm. Suchwas 1 he spectaele presented to the
good Samaritans, so to speak, who
haatenad forwent fn a famil
furnish the poles for the new tele
phone line, from the Gila to Mogosoon to be uearct tuerfl is one
which will shake New York from Ion. ItoBB Thomas was originally
Notice ia berehy gi von that tho ander-- '
Mitned, Jaine.4 P. Mitchell, Asi;nee of
the estate of The Hillsborough Ileran
tile Company, corporation formerly
. doing buMineea at Jf ilUlwough, in
' the County of uierra and Territory of New
.:v Mi tie i. will,- on Monday "tlio lltlt day
' of teoruary, A. D. 1893, at the hour of
tiine o'clock in the forenoon uf aaid day,
. at pffioe in the nfore building formerly
' occupied by taid Tho H(lllKrotigh Mer- -
caiil.le Company aa a atore, in the Town
of Hillsborough, in the County of Sierra
aud Territory of 'aw Mexico, proceed
publicly to adjijtt and allow Ueinandu
Asa Barnaby and wife returned of little ones, left ia a conditionnwrded the contract but, owing tocenter to ciroumference. A prom-ine- ut
state official is the
. plaintiff from a trip to the Rio Grande the ordering perishing. Well, the
with Burke Cockran as his counsel first of the week, where they bad ,fta,8B 01 U"ro Have come tothe and though these tadrescue,been withthespending holidajt n,Ui n. 4Wim. tn
Irb Taylor and Henry Myers
spent Christmas in town.
Sam Martin has gone to So-
corro on business.
Sam Miohaelia came in from
Magdaleria the early part of this
week and spent Christmas with
Chloride frmndn.
Harvey ltichards came iufrom
the fact that ho took it at too small
a margin was compelled tosurren
d-r- lt. The contract for furnish-
ing the poles from Silver City to
aud many leading Iew lorkers
friends ( lioht now anil thmn in nue midatare implicated." Hero is an infant
industry thatTC-utd- , combined with Frank Cox it off to El Paso there are always among ut an armylS)l.lthe Gila has not been let. Th&0'ir glorious sunshine, our scenery looHrg after two carloads of rich M leoner-iieaiie- a men aoa womei.
... I ready with snfncient helD.wire has not yet arrived but as
ai(ainai me esiaie ana euecti ot ineHamThe Hillsborough Mercantile Company,
and will contiuue auch adjuHtment unJ
,
' allowance of deuianda until five o'clotk
Y
in the afternoon of raid duy, nd wil)
.
' remain in attendance at tf.id place durii z
-ore lie is expected uaoic dally I 'soon as it dues work will begin inaud our lawyers, bring nbout that
grand era of prosperity which we with his lady, who has been on a .L:
w-
- Palle"a"d et,r Ton'the Y rauch and spent Christmas
with his sisters aud brother.it two months' visit to friends in the utwo ennxecutive dava thereafter from. all crave, If rio'i people must have I uiiun iuu inn omuuiiu mill IUUlast. I inelter. and took e.hartm nf iirwir- a-' W. B. Dawson has a bevy of
earnest.
Jo Berry, Will Davenport,
Alf Noel, G, D. McDooald and
Charles Davenport, who-we- from
Carlisle toMfxico a few months
nine o'chx-- k in tho forenoon until five
o'clock in the afternoon of each uf aaid
day for aid, purpose.' AH creditors ofthe ea'd The Hillsborough Mercantile
divorces, why not cone to the laud
of prettial spring to get them?
I lespcctfully call the attention
J. Broadus Crawford and Ells- - tiont at the properties on Mondaypet quails which he has housed
worth Bloodgood returned the first I '81'Company are requested to furnish at and is carefully Doming in a pict-
uresque coop that he has erected
in his front yard.
eaid tieie aud place proper and leul
evidence of their aaid demands ai.d to
present and file the aame wiih the under-signe- d.
All creditors are herebv notiliett
of our, at present, rather uncertain
aud vague legislature to this need-
ed nmendmentt o our pe eut law.
of the week from the Sapello. 4,Ohl Mr. J. u. McLaughlin wrrtee
we live ao happy, oh! over on the from Corpus Chriati, Texas, that
Sapellol" timet are very quiet there mucb
more so than in Sierra County.Prof. M. II. W. Park and
. i
ago, have all returned except Char
les Davenport, who has gone to
Lnmpassas for the winter. They
located a prospecting placer prop
-- The merciless foot ball scoredthat onions they attend at the phit--
above during the term the uudor Robt. Ueav. Jr.. took an online : :."". awuoi wa. optneits first victim Christmas morn-ing. Dr. Blinn says be did not
put Ins own foot in his mouth, but
to the public on Wednesday.erty twenty-fiv- e miles square on over the range last eek, whether
Ab ut ouce in every aix months
(he saloons of Denver resound with
the war whoops of "Grizzly Bill,"
which is all the nun a anyone in
the Yaqui river. Water was so
that it was Brother liny that made bunting, fishing
or prospecting,
your correspondent is not informed.
Tbev r,tnrnet,.wit.b.a Grant count"
" M
Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair.
- ''Dm. '
signed shall so ait for the adjustment and
allowance of demands ugnlnst the said
state, they will tie precluded of anybenefit of aaid estate or allure iu its
-
James p. '.mitchixl,
As'noebf1helt4ate of The Hiils-"boreut- tb
Mercuniile Company.
scarce that they were compelled to
aba.ndMv owrationa for a Hm hota bold attemot to do aa .... For pariot Weal kuo loi lue big ijuiii-o-
appetite, aud report that they sawticulars, see Doc. as to an as the supply increasesblood Indian tie chopper, who neither sun, moon or tars duringthey will return. , They regard thesemiannually visits the capital The entertainment that was to
be given here ou New Year's night location as a very rich one.
. A very serious accident oc
and makes his offer tp fight any
boar on earth with nothing but
curred to Frank Breto, at Pino
Altos last Christmas eve. The
their absence. Bui bears, deirs
and turkey were abundant. Grant
oounty papers s copy.
Dr. D. A. White and wife
spent the holiday! with frienda in
palomas, and returned the first of
the weak.
Col. A. W Hams came in on
people of the camp had arranged
a beautiful Christmas tree at the
has been postponed until Satur-
day evening, Jan. 12th, 1895, when
the program will be lengthened
by recitations, singing, clo,
Mr. C. F. Finlsyaon, an expert
mill builder, is superintending the
erection of a new stamp mill on
Mineral oreek. H U a represen
school House, and vhen the room
Friday's coach, and expects to lookwas packed and the openiog exer
5 Mestaiiraat
NOW OPEN !
' Gcpd Sample Room for Com-
mercial Travelers.
"AlsQa Number of well
'
- furnished Sleeping Rooms
to let.
PETER GALLESrProp.,
-- HnLboro. .M.v ....
u
af
thetpokeofa wagon wheel for a
"weapon . Bill's proposition is that
for a pursa of $1,000 be will enter
an enclosura single-hande- d with
nothing hut the club mentioned
above and meet a grizzly, or iu
fact, any kind of bear that may be
brought against biro; that he will
either kill the bear or reduce it to
submission as those who manage
.14 C!W-j4iiiW?c- i- - Ou one oo
after his mining interests, whioh
are valuable were silver 10 to. l.
cises were rell under way an acci-
dent occurred whtoli stampeded the And It is currently reported thattative of MoFarland it Co., of Den-
ver, who furnish the machinery
for the plant Work on the build-- .
MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crspe Cream of Tartar Powder.
people and nearly cost young Breto
bis life. He was impersonating
the (solonel is io favor of this ratio
for silver at least fir the Ameii-cc- n
product .....
Bom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant rSau' Clt-u- ., hticg coveted withiug and will. 40 VtAS THC tTAKOARP,
i ...
4-
(Hi
nrrnn a ovtttvT rP.7r O A "NT XTLAS ANIMAS LAND 4 CATTLE CO.
HILLSIJOEO, NEW MEXICO,
Mr. Ira I'. Wetmore, a prominent
K1 (jHtate MKenluf Sun Aftftolo, Texa,
Imf iisoil Chamberlain's Colic, Clio!ora
and Dinrroea Reinndjr in his family for
several year as occaaion required, and
Iwaya with rftnt success, lje nays:
"I find it a perfect euro lor our bahy
when Iroublml with colic or dysentery .
1 now feel that iny outfit in not complete
cmS3t
without a bottle of this Ueoimlr at home A General Banking Business Transacted.
1 ttoffios, Loa Polomaa, Sierra eounty, N.
M. ltnnge, Animaa raoch, Hierra cmuty.
Earmark, wider half orop each ar.
Horw. braod aaros aa cattle but on left
shoulder, jj granJe.For saleor on a trip away (ruin home.ItV V. U. Miller, urutftrist.LIBERAL OFFER! 55lft hip. Someon left bipg5 hare eame on aide.
W O left aide. 22 riht hip. .Two Papers
for
Price of One.
2a right liip. t on ganie animal22 riuht thiuh. f
W. S. HOPEWELL, Maimner.
. W, ZOLLrtRS, President;
W. II.BUCIIER. Cashttr. y
m
IF YOU WAMT A 17 n A Qn R
TUE pUOI'OSKP IlANOEI'tS.
wiiii.o ks r.su,
The proposed orgnoitfihon of a
company of Bangers to do general
police duty in the Territory should
receive the careful consideration of
the people of the counties as well
as the lawmakers.
The proposition for the organi-
zation of tha company comes from
men interested iu stock raising but
the stock men do not ask to control
the Hungers nor to monopolize
their services. They r intended
as a protection to all interests
alike, apportioned to vatioue sec-
tions of the Tenitory on a basis to
be fixed ancording to the needs of
each, and to be under the control
of and paid by the Territory, or
.State. The whole force could be
massed if necessary, or detach-
ments so distributed to niHke it
AN AMERICAN l'RISCE. "
Jamas I Oil I, a linamat) of til
V'Mtera Poion Ttlogrsph oompany
and rsldtut of J'orOftBtl, Or., is
great grandjroo of Ooorg IV, rf
L'oglacd, tod be chq produce
the docatwnta to prnve it. But
for (in poeidant of religion lie
might uow he on the throne in
l)li'clrff Queen Victoria. The
atory of his wnneetion with the
English throne it An interesting
one, History jiiows that prior to
J78S the Print of Wales, who
afterward bawima George IV, was
desperately in love with Marin
Fltzufrbert, a young widow of
wealth, beauty ami good family.
The prince waa 10, and she was 25,
Mrs. Fitzherbert frowned upon his
Htiit, well kuowiug it would uol
end happily for the young prince
and herself. The priuoe vowed he
would kill himself if she refuged to
marry him and even went so far as
' to gash himself with a kuife.
The result wna that the tender
hearted widow (carried him pri-
vately in 1785. As she waa a
Catholic the ceremony wus per-
formed by a priest and not legal
. in England at the time.
The result of this union wna a
CHII
G R 6 E E
Write us. Wa will SCND ur
100-PA6- E CATALOGUE FREE,
giving valuable Information. W
make it eaev to deal with' u
WHEREVER YOU LIVE. Our prloea
are MOST REASONABLE for
Strictly FIRST-CLAS- S PIANOS. WE
SELL ON EASY PAYMENTS.
We take OLD PIANOS In Exchange.
EV:N THOUGH YOU LIVE TWO
THOUSAND MILES AWAY. We guar
antee satisfaction, or Piano to be
returned to us AT OUR EXPENSE for
RAILWAY FREICHT8 MOTH WAYS.
THE BEST CLUBBING OFFER
EVER MADE IN THIS
TERRITORY'. V
The Sierra County Ad-
vocate and The Daily Citizen,
published at Albuquerque, N.
M., for $6 a year ! This is
the most liberal offer ever
made in New Mexico. Py
paying1 only $6, cash in
advance, you secure your
home weekly paper, filled
with interesting local news,
and The Daily Citizen, the
leading New Mexico daily
paper, witlv the Associated
Press dispatches and all the
news of the world. The other
daily papers are 9.00 and
$10.00 per year. Subscrip-
tions received at this office, or
orders can be sent by mail,
accompanied by the cash.
Sample copies of The Daily
Citizen can be seen by calling
at this office.
"lf-WM- B
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
HILLSBOROUGH.
New Mexico.
THE PARLOR SALOON.
IVERS & POND PIANO CO.oS
TMG.G. El It' Ml. MAWL AJ
practically impossible for thieves,
ansassins. or other desperate char-
acters to carry on their nefarious
work in any county and escape
capture There wonld under the
proposed Hystein be si concert and
prompt nens as well n vigor of ac-
tion not found in tlm present sys-ter- n
of sheriff", deputy sheriff and
constables whose pay comes out of
the taxpayers of the county, with
often a beavy iidditiounl bonus
levied on the sufferer from a wrong
as a condition precedent to pursuit
Prus:s:it and tationei
aonVwhowaa placed in charge of
one "James Ord, who called him
bit neplTew and took him to Amer-
ica. The alleged nephew wna
named James Ord, aud although
he joined the contiuenUl army he
TIIOS? MURPHY, Proprietor. ILLSHORO, N. M.
Pine Wines and Liquors forPaints, Glass and Oils,
medicinal purposes.Millillg
of (he perpetrator
The number of men proposed to
be eniyloyed under the new system
is twenty, at an estimated cost for
N. SI.Hillsborough, KELLER, Ullim & GO.ecjuijuiKiit and pay of $1,000 a year
rer man. appointments to the
force to bo Hindu by tho governor
or by captains in the various local- - f HOLES ALE ANDJ1ETAJL LEALEUS IN
, afterward received numerous gifts
from hia mother in England and
was watched by British agents
until he died in Omaha at the age
of 92. Of his seven children, the
youngest male living is John S.
Urd of Santa Cmz, ChI., whose
second aon is James L. Ord, the
Western Union lineman. When
James Ord tha alleged uncle, died,
lis left papers showing that his ao--
called nephew was the aon of
George JV and Maria Fitzherbert.
After bis marring to Mrs, Fitz-
herbert, Prines (jeorge married
Prince Caroline. . After her death
Mrs. Pilaherbert again lived with
lieorge, who was then king, but at
ities, to be appointod by him; but
the organization is to be in no
The ltent of VVimiH, LinrB and C'w--
always kapt in stock. Well lighted I'ani
TaliloH. C'oiirUsoiM. HiiulinK l!art(inili'r,
noted for tlioir ubility iutho wionce ol
Mixology, tiro in coimtunt attenduni'C to
fill yoiu ordiiis.
sense a military oue. It would
not interfere with the local duties
of sheriffs in serving the people o
their own couuties, but would sup
ulement their work in a broard Jake
eidlieager
and general way, relieving counties for sale atand individuals of the burden of
chasing dou criminals at their
own expenso lor tha equal benefit
f all other sections of the Terri
SILVER CITY, X. M.tory. Besides, it furnishes a means
of protection to the better element
in the few localities left where tho
lawless gang oontrols tha oflioers this ofee
Jengih retired to Brighton, where
T did iu 1837. It is said that
documents proving "J h idea OrdV
ligitilttttcy are now locked up in
Coutts' bank in London.
The Western Union prince is 24
years old and a blond, smooth faced
graceful young man. lie seems
Kssessed at unusuil intelligenco
for oue following the calling of a
telegraph liueman, and ho believes
that one day the papers in Coutts'bank will be opened. He does
hot leh)ve. however, that he will
Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra Count)
We buy from Firgt Ilmulg, ami Onr TiicPK Ify Cr BiHititm.
' Oiu Stock of
Dry hk Beds d k::, Hats : 2Ed Caps,
3Le XT 3Vjl Sat S R
HAY GRAIN, 1LOUR. POTATOLS, PRODUCE,
who should oontrol it.
L !' !
Dealer in
All kinds of
For rheumatism I have found nothing
euual to Chamberlain's VaiuKalm. It
relieves tits pain a sowii hb applied. J
Ohamberlalu'a Bye and Sain Ointmeat
la a rertiiin eijre for (,'hronic Hoie l":yoB,Granulated Eye Lidx, Soro Tipples, I'ilee,
Kx:uia, IVttcr, Sjilt tvUeuiu mid ecaU J I fad,
25 cenU pir box. For idle by druggi.-u- .
TO H0R8BOWNEH8.
For puttintr a hnn in a fine healtny con-
dition try llr. t'ady'a Condition l'owderi.
W. Younif. Went I.ibirTy.W. Va. The SODAprompt relief it afford is alone worth
many tines tho cost, 50 cents. Its, con
tjnucd use will effect a imianent cure
For sale by C. C. Miller, drutEgUit,
lliry tone up the evstem, aid tliKrstion, cureever aii in running the British!
goverumeu t. VMMloea of appetite, relieve count ii4 Urn, ionrt
kidncT uisordcin and dcatroy wonnSjifiTinsc
aew life to an old or over worked horV. 2ii
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
Is Complete We give orders from npiyliboripg
Atleatiou.
centa per package. Ior eale by dniggiisU.Three Months camps prom fOrders froiu Kjierrn CountyAUGUST ENGELMAN71Absolutely I1 ri" IIILLSr.ORO, N. M. solicited.X O. O. IE.Tf ft V A jTH fV v
THE l'UOUA U)lGR NO. il.I.o.O. F..OF
KiiiKston. uifets at UeuiBardt hIIrII eviyiViility ("VfiiiiiR. Viaiting brnthera eordi-all- y
invited. li. W'KS'l, N. O.
Seoretarv.
tTLAKEVALLLE Y and HILLSBOROea
lm hh, Isitrcsgl ii KiEgska
STAE ANB lEXPJffilESS
VP iiUVJifAND
Blacksmttli
STOP.
wA." F- - cSCwA.- - 2&3C.
A. F. ct A. M- - LODGE, OFftlKOSTON'
Meet 'I'liunulay on or before full moon'
Visiting brother invited.
F. OAMl'BELL, W. M.
G. W. Holt, Secretary.
E. E. BURL! NCAME'S
Making close connection with all trains to and from Laic
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
Quick time. New and comfortable Hacks and I'oaches, and Good
Stock.
Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection1 with
iESAY OFFICE CHEMICALO LABORATORY
SL Louis
Globe-Democra- t,
EIGHT PAGES EACH TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
SIXTEEN PAGES EVERY WEEK.
Beyond all comparison the biggest, best and brightest news
and family Journal published In America. Price, one dollar
a year. Will be sent fifteen months for one dollar to any
reader of this paper not now a subscriber to the Globe-Democra- t.
This blank must be used to secure benefit of
this extraordinary otTer. Cut it out. It is worth three
months free subscription. Fill in your name, postoffice and
tate, and mail with one dollar, (bank draft, postoffice or
express money crder, or registered letter), direct to
GLOBE PRINTING CO., St. Louis, Mo.
$f.ioj'c topic of Tiic GIoLo-Democra- t n?. Lc ' scr.V fco on
IlIiAdK ItANOE LODGE NO. 8. K.OF T.'
of KineMton, meet at Cnstle Hall every
Wediifiiduy eveuiiiK. Visitiu? iCuigUu
oordinlly invited to attend.
L E- - NOWEliS C. C.
A. Riinoardt, K. or K. & H.
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
. Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arrivlrg m
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
MATHEWSON & ORCHARD. Proprietors.
SIEKK A LODGE NO It), K. OF P.
HilUlioro, mpeta at t'ostl-- . Hall fveryTueNda-- evening at 7:30 o'clock. Visitins
KnifiUtg cordially invited to alt-n- d.
THUS. O. l.ONO, C. C.
At.oia PaatKHKa, K. or H.AS.
., i
tnUtill-- d In ColiH-ailo- 1T. H:mili iy mil or
bid 4 Silver Bullion WASAiZ
Adirw, 1738 a 1738 Uvkmi tt..tttm CjU.
PRO PR IE TOR
ILivery
aim
W.L. Douglas
UNION HOTEL
O. E. GENTZ, Proprietor.
HILLSBOROUCH. - - - NEW MEXICO
AEWLY FP AKD
sit, Cteas, &Ut CtasattaiLt jLEiCE(ulte ttipt
C MrC WTHtMST.
J3. CORDOVAN,S7( 43.9 Fmc Cau IlKansajhni CSSU tiood Table, supplied witu tiie oest ainais, ana wnmi3.P POLICE, 3 soles, .J.thoictst Yfcctables and Fruits th market affords.
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS.
RoomWell Fitted Bar, Billiard and Card2.l.r?BaYS'SCHD0lSKI3H
application.
r'" O- -
ORDER RLANK.
To Globe Printing Co., St. Louis, Mo;
Herewith find $1.00, for which send to address given
below, The Globe-Democra- t, twice every week, for fifteen
months, as per your special offer to readers of The Sierra
County Advocate, published at Jlillsboro, N. M,
LADIES"
JOHN BENXETT,
Feed stables,
H ILLSPORO. N. M.
SDavid HDisin-g- er
& Soii
(Opposite Postoffice,) c
TH LEADING BAR
BERS OF SIERRA CO.
m
NO CH AK3E FOR.FXTRAP.
Nci !
Over Om MUlfoa Pnpl freal th
W. L. Dourlas $3 &,$4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
Tkajr rlv tlx btmt viIm tor the Monty.Tkar oMl cwtom fhoe In sty I and m.
Kingston. N. M.
California
.
RETAi-paT-
.
L H. KIE, Pc pride r.
JitJil TO WUK1HY, MMIl tKOOJJS.
Good tabls and coortriUt ait.
Name of Subscriber
rostoffice -- State-
TMr wcarinc aoalltte mrt nurnaMd.TlM rlcM ar aartTm, mtnmfi n aota.Fram Si la $ J aav4 avar other iMfcca.
11 you dulu caano tuppi; yon m aa. boMby I
Itoaler, mlnw name n il I
shortl appear Jjtra. Aiitut wanted I drop in when rou come to toaa acd gti
aaquare aieal.i; sure l use this blank. It is worth three months free
subicrlptjbri.. "My al oacs qr Mill on Soctb rereha.
